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R. W. Summers 4 Persons lev SecurityParagraph.
glary to city police under
questioning. They turned him
over to the sheriff' office for
arrest on the charge.

He. told police that he and
another youth had entered the
store in the early morning

(Continued from Pate 1)(Continued from Pag 1)

Specifications Not RmiW Died SaturdaySpecifications in connection
with the niacins of mnti hours by breaking out a win

A new Investigation of all
affected employes is provided.
Text ef New Order

The president's executive
order states: "The Interests of

conduct and character, and of
complete and unswerving loy-

alty to the United States."
It also states "The Ameri-

can tradition that all persons
should receive fair, impartial
and equitable treatment. . . .
Requires that all persons seek-

ing the privilege of employ-
ment or privileged to be em-

ployed In the departments and
agencies. . . . Be adjudged by
mutually : consilient and no
less than minimum standards
and procedures. . . ,

Robert W. (Bill) Summers,

on the Newberg highway was
Burt M. Anderson, 639 Center
street. He was taken to Salem
General hospital where be was
reported In good condition
Monday. ....... .'

dow In a door and opening tnelights at the Stavton hridm
door. They took about $30 In
cash, two bottles of beer and
some foot, he said.

Salem building contractor
since 1942, died at his home
at 450 Grove street, Saturday,
afer an illness of four months.

national security require that
Another afternoon accident

The other youth is now being
all persons privileged to be
employed In the departments
of the government shall be
reliable, trustworthy, of good

Summers, who with a son, held by police in California on
other charges, officers said.

hospitalized Abraham Terjes-o- n,

73, Route 1, independence,
overnight. The accident occur-
red about a mile south of the

Trailway Bus

Strike Settled
Portland,' UJ9 Drivers of

buses on the Continental Pa-
cific '

Trallways system, who
went on strike Dec. 19, are ex-

pected to be on the Job Thurs-
day, Ted Scott, general chair-
man of the Continental unit of
the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen, said today.

Settlement of the 128-da- y

old strike was announced Sat-

urday night. .

Scott said buses will roll
next Thursday on the compa-
ny's routes in Washington,
Oregon and northern Califor-
nia. '

The new contract grants
drivers an immediate pay in-

crease of er cent a
mile, with another quarter-ce- nt

raise effective August 1,
Scott said. He said it will raise

over the Santiam river have
not been received by the coun-
ty court. The court asked the
state highway commission to
install the lights for one way
control over the bridge but
the latter said its department
was too busy. However, the
commission did agree to make
drawings that the county could
use. The bridge connects the
Marlon and Linn county links
of the Cascade highway.

Robert L. Summers, ran the
contracting firm, was born in
Holyoke, Colo., June 22, 1898,
and attended -- high school cafe west of Salem as Ter- -

ieson was turning into his
there. He was married in

Six Months in Jail

For Woodbum Man
Emory Marion Wilson, of

driveway and collided with a
that town May 29, 1919, to
Hazel Finch, who survives. car driven by Lee Owen

16, Route 6, Salem. Both
cars were badly damaged andSummers first moved to Sa

Woodburn, was sentenced tolem in 1932. He was a mem had to be towed from tne six months in the county Jailber of the Methodist church.Returns From Korea CdL scene.
Monday for the theft of a trailSurviving besides the wife A woman pedestrian was er and tome miscellaneous
tools and junk from an unoc-

cupied farm west of Woodburn
about a month ago.

taken to Salem General hospi-
tal Sunday evening for a
checkup after she was bump

and the son In Salem are an-
other son, Marvin K. Summers
in Roseburg; his father, Coyle
B. Summers of Gerber, Calif.;

Earl C. Jensen of Salem was
among several Oregon service-
men returning to Seattle Mon-
day aboard the transport Ma-

rine Serpent returning from
the Far East.

ed by an auto in the 3000 block
sister, Mrs. Naomi Armour of Portland road.of Antioch, Calif.; and seven drivers' pay to $446 a month onGeraldine Dianne Radcliff,grandchildren. HOW!Lost Time Someone enter Services will be held at theed his apartment Friday eve

Wilson had pleaded not guil-
ty but appeared Monday In dis-

trict court to change his plea.
His companion in the theft a

youth, was earli-
er transferred to the Marlon
county juvenile court .

Mattson Bom Henry C.

W. T. Rigdon company chapel

Toast-tast- ers Meeting Cap-

itol Toastmasters club will
meet at the Gold Arrow Thurs-

day evening at 6:15. Andy Fos-

ter will be toastmaster and
speaker! will be Amundson,
Taw, Stall, Boyer and Harlow.

Rotary Luncheon Members
oi the Salem Rotary club will
hear a talk Wednesday noon

by Dean Gilbert, professor
emeritus oi the University of

Oregon. He will discuss the
"Economics of Gambling." The
luncheon program will be held
at the Marlon hotel..

Break Arm Salem friends
have received word that Mrs.
Oswald West fell at her home
in Portland Saturday and
broke an arm. She' is at St.
Vincents' hospital for the time

being.

Judd to Speak Major Har-

lan Judd, former Marlon coun-

ty clerk, will speak at the
Tuesday evening meeting of

the junior chamber of com-

merce at the Marion hotel. Ma-

jor Judd recently returned
from Korea where he served
in the army's war crimes in-

vestigation work

Truck Stripped Vandals
have been stripping articles off
a truck parked behind his

place. Romeo Folanskl, 1595

Berry street, reported to city
police.

House Entered A house at
2540 Market street that is be-

ing remodeled was entered
over the week-en- Harlyn
England, 2123 Coral street, re-

ported to city police. Apparent-
ly nothing was taken, he said.

Back From California Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Holman re-

turned to their home in the
Eola hills late last week after
spending some time with
friends in Hayward. Calif.

ning and took a woman's 17--

1790 South Capitol street, was
crossing the street with two
companions when she was
nudged by the fender of the
car driven by Jerry Ritten-hous- e,

230 Alice avenue, who

Tuesday, April 28, at 1:30
o'clock with Rev. Dudley

average runs now, with an-

other raise to about $460 In
August.

Burglary of Shaw

Cleared by Arrest

jewel wrist watch, G. G.
Green, 915 South 12th street,
reported to city police. ,

Strain officiating. Interment
will be in Belcrest Memorial

Mattson, who with his wife,
made an extensive automobile;park.Aerial Broken Vandals

had slowed to let the trio cross
in front of him. She was re-

leased after a doctor reported
no Injuries. '

.

BARGAINS GALOREbroke the radio aerial off his tour of the southwest, was back
at his desk Monday at county- Burglary of the Masser grocar sometime Friday night, M, on all . . . ShoesProtection One man was arrested after cery in Shaw March 12 wasR. Matthew, 1165 Chemeketa clerk.. The Mattsont visited
points' in California, Arizonacleared Saturday with the aran accident early Saturday Stockings Sportswear. . . . . .street, reported to city police, afternoon when his car col and Nevada as well as crossing(Continued from Page 4)Gas has also been stolen from Dresses . . : Lingerie .'. . Bagslided with the rear end of an into. Old Mexico at Mexican.his car recently, he said.

rest of Michael Ernest McFar-land- ,.

18, 1940 North 23rd
street

McFarland admitted the bur
The message in the Russian other on the north approach of They report excellent weather

language began Comrad Pi the Portland road underpass. during their travels.
Appraisers Meet The Sal Frank Reams. 1670 Lancaslots" and was entitled "Road

to Freedom." The one in the ter drive, was arrested at theem Society of Residential Ap
praisers will meet at the Sen scene on a charge of drunken'Chinese language was address-

ed to "Courageous Jet Pilots."ator hotel at ' 6:15 Monday ness, after his car smashed into
night for its monthly dinner The official announcement
conference. Ernest G. Gohr-- said that the Air Force hoped

one driven by Donald waiter
Karsten, 463 South Capitol
street, as Karsten was turningband, vice president of the to get the same results as It's Sally'sU. S. National Bank of Port ground forces have had in their onto Beach street Both' cars
suffered considerable damage.surrender leaflet campaign,land, in charge of Teal estate

operations over the state, will To Destroy Red Morale Reams posted $15 bail on the
be the principal speaker. The enemy, said the an drunk charge.

nouncement, has found it nec
Club Meets Townsend club essary to send out patrols to

No. 17 will meet at the home watch other ground reconnals- Dulles Hopeful
(Continued frera Page 4)

sance patrols to keep indiviof George P. Johnson, 1335
North 18th, at 2 p.m. on Tues duals from surrendering to

United Nations commandday. ,
forces .... Dulles offered no other comMILITARY MEN

AND VETERANS
Garvin Coming HomeJim ment on the Moscow reaction."In the same way, officers of

Garvin, who resigned as com' the Far East command believe Of the Paris session he said:
mander of American Legion "We had, I think, a verythe present operation should

reduce the combat effectiveCapital Post No. 9 after suf BV..jr t-S-ttrosuccessful meeting. We were
very realistic. We accom

cl!-cbre.- T3.fering a heart attack April 11 ness of the Communist Air
Force ...and has been In the Portland

Veterans' hospital since, is due

Monday, April B
Company B, 162nd infantry regi-

ment, and Headquarters detach-
ment, Oregon National Guard at
Salem armory.

organized Marine Corps Reserve
unit, at Naval and Marine Corps
Reserve training center.

0414th VAB squadron, at ORC

plished some good hard prac-
tical results which I think on
the one hand fully protected

"Henceforth, a MIG flight
leader should be even more with savings for you!to come home next Sunday,
concerned lest his own flight the interests of the United !fcgj'ahim down and escape.

Garvin will be confined to his
home at 844 Marion street for
several weeks after his release

States and on the other hsnd
built up the strength of NATOHe will tend to be wary aboutarmory,

Oregon mobilization designation from the hospital. the other pilots in his flight
and they may distrust eachORC armory.detachment no. it at in which we were all inter-

ested.'
Reports to Ike First

E, 413th Infantry regl- -Compan; Lost His Panto A man he
ment, at ORO armory, other."

Offer Broadcast
TREMENDOUS VALUES IN EVERY DEPARTMENT!

PRICES SLASHED-MA- NY BELOW WHOLESALE COST!
had hired at a downtown cafe "We expect first to reportto help load some lumber from to the president, then meetThere was no explanation of

why the leaflets and broadcasthome he was tearing down. with congressional commit
Hock Home

Arriving .home .on .a .10-d-

leave Saturday was David James
M1r. ran nf Mr. and Mrs. J. B.

also were in tne Russian tan tees. And later I may havemade off with two pairs of
pants from a sleeping room in tniaite. There have been reoeat Never bifort hove you seen such valuta Come In today for bast selec-

tions in Sally' regular stock merchandise Nationally known for Qual-
ity and Value. Save! Save! Save! , ;

a few more words to say gen
erally."ed reports, however, that somethe house, o. w. mang, ouRosche, 1560 Bellevue street. Mock

a torpedoman's mate, USN, re-

cently completed work at the Navy
submarine school, New London,

North Commercial street, told Russian pilots are flying MIUs MDulles was met by state de
in the Korean War.city police. partment protocol and pressConn., and at the end oi ma

leave will report to San Fran-iHu- vi

fm hln AMlcmment. He was COATSThe offer was broadcast over
the Allied radio. The Air Force
showered North Korea withSTOCKS

1

:

ft

graduated from the Sacred Heart
leaflets announcing the offer.

. IB Thu Auoeiated Pruit
The flier also was offeredAdmlrtl Corporation 3tt

AJlltd ChemlcU 10 V

Academy last .June sma ww wuuc
month enlisted In the Navy.

Vhv Wm .

COATS

1 OROUF

Not All Sixes

"political asylum and resettle

officers and by several Euro-
pean ambassadors including
Henri Bonnet of France, Al-

berto Tarchianl of Italy and
the J. H. Van Roijen of The
Netherlands.

The secretary of state now
faces the task of seeking vital
financial support from . con-

gress for the slowed-dow- n Eu-

ropean defense program.

Allli Chalman oltt
Amtrlctn Airlines 11 ti ment in a

country."
VALUES

TO 39.95

Robert L. Lee, seaman, TON,
son of James A. Lee, Mill City,

.Oregon, recently reported aboard
t.h. uss Mount McKinley for

While the first flier wouia
get $100,000, all other fliers

American Power ft Llgh 2V4

American Tel ft Tel Ifi4
American Tobacco 12 Mi

Anaconda Copper ...... 1

Atchlaon Railroad SI 4
Bethlehem Steel 52

Boeing Airplane Co. 4IM,
Bore Warner 18

Burrow Addlnr Machlt . , 16

following suit would receive

Blouses
Values

to 14.98

1.99
2.99
3.99

duty.
Serving aboald the largest

vpwud In the US Navy.
Values

to 49.95
$50,000.

The announcement gave xnethe Auxiliary Floating Drydock
One, is vaugnn is. jacoosen, bum
noinniin. TTSN. son of Mr. and

California .racking 25 H

Canadian Pacific 37- Hiss Ordered
route to be followed and sug-

gested the pilots fly at about
20,000 feet, presumably to
avoid of being shot down by

Mrs. E. N. Jacoosen of 1026 Eighth
street, Salem, Oregon. His wife. Is

Caterplllar Tractor 67

Celaneit Corporation 29

Chmler Corporation w
Cities Service 82
Consolidated Edison 38 M $(Continued from Page 1)residing a ia euuuu wne,w

street, Salem.
vutn w Mnwrv. Seaman. TJSN.

Allied planes on their flight to
surrender.ComwUdated Vultei It

nn of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L.

Formats SLACKS

Vatuas

to 34.95
Value

to 10.91$Q

Values to 49.95 vi GO

15 A
s5S!!gawaS

0RL0N SKIRTS

SKIRTS vAtuis
VALUfS TO 10.98
TO 12.98

j" 3"

Mowrv. 4117 Brooks avenue, Sal' For Mothers Day Salem
em, and Laane L. Shannon, sea-

man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. L. Shannon of Route 2, Box
n AciAm. ftn stationed at the

Crown Zelterbach
Curtlu Wrliht
Douglas Aircraft
Du Pont de Nemours .

Eastman Kodak
Bmirion Radio
Central Slectrlo
Oeneral Fooda
Oencral Motor
Georgia Pao. Plrwood
Goodyear Tlra

Elks will hold the annual
Mothers Day program at the
Elks Temple Sunday afternoon,
May 17, and the program willNaval Air Jet training center at

Klngsville, Texas. Bom men
CoIatti htffh School. be public. Flowers will ne

alven to the oldest and theKsrvini, Aboard the attack sir
Boraeitaka Mining Co.
International Harvester"

2. Refused to reinstate a
101 -- count indictment against
James J. Carroll. St Louis bet-

ting commissioner whose gam-
bling activities led the trea-
sury to try to force him to
name those who won bets from
him. A federal court In Kan-
sas City held the applicable
treasury forms did. not require
Carroll to list the names.
Democrats Lose Appeal

3. Denied another hearing to
a group of Mississippi Demo-
crats accused of soliciting con-
tributions In return for pro-
mises of help in getting ap-
pointments to federal jobs.

SUITSInternational Paper
Johns alanTllle

youngest mother present and
to the one having the most
children. Refreshments will
be served in the auditorium.
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craft carrier USS Philippine Sea
In Korean waters Is Melvln It.

Miller, gunner's mate seaman,
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
J. Miller, 2630 Fisher road, Salem.
Prior to entering the Navy in
JAnuarv. 1952, Miller attended

Kenneeott Copper
Llbbr McNeil
Lockheed Aircraft
Loewes Incorporated .

Lout BeU .
Montgomery Ward ..."Nash Kelrlnator .

New Tork Central

COURT NEWSSacred Heart Academy.
Twn Rnimi men. Gerald Ullman,

VALUES

TO 39.95
Circuit Court

Oeono P. Douglas vs. Walter Berndt:
Order overruling defendants demurrer.

seaman, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. UUman of 835 North 23rd

street, and Leland B. Miller, sea-

man, USN, son of Mrs. Orpha
Ammunds, 2425 Helm street, are
orvinir ahnnrd the heavy cruiser

Northern Paclllo
Paclflo American Flan ..
Paclflo Oaa Electric . .

Pacific Tel & Tel
Packard Motor Car .. ..
Penner. 3. C ..
Pennsylvania ft. R.

Keith L. Tweedle vs. BlUle Bernlce
Tweedle: Defendant's answer denying
allegations and asking for a decreeuss St. Paul. The ship is on its
a mar seem juai ana eqimsoia w wie

14HPepsi cola Co.third torn- - of duty in Korean court.Phllco Radio 33 GOWNS DRESSESwaters.
Kit. Johni Yi. Rot RtrnoMU tt ftl:

Order of non ult ttftlnit plaintiff In
ffM 2.991which defend fcnu recover coim no

With the 25th Infantry Division $dUburwmenU.

Panties ROBES

Nat. Adv. Nylons Valuat

Value to 2.50 to 23.00

99 3"
i . i

COATS Pajamas

Values to 4V.95 1 Group

NOW
Values to 59.95 ONLY

3S), 3"

1 Group
Values
to 11.95
Values
to 19.95

Radio Corporation 35H
Rayonler Incorp 38H
Ravonler Incorp. Pfd
Republic Steel , 4114

Reynolds Metals eat
Richfield CHI is
Safeway stores In 3Tt
Scott Paper Co 8714

Sears, Roebuck St Co 661
on .. 331

Before buying

any hearing aid,

you owe it to

yourself to try the

1953 $75

(5)
raj

Waiter Tommy HrrU, t minor by 3.99

Values
to 5.98
Values
to 10.9S

Values
to 19.9S

In Korea Sgt. Marry m. uoga"
son of Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Logan,
aim TTniiwond ave.. Salem. Ore

$13
$24
$29

Thtftnu HmtU, IMMlin 4 litem Ta.

Emer Our neen. ntintiii i repir to
defentUnt'i aruwer twklni Judgment
Kiiinit defendant tt conUlned In the 6 001 Values'I to 49.95

gon, Is serving as rifleman with
this division. Logan entered the
Army in 946. He has the American
theater ribbon, American defense

HhAn le

Southern Pacific 44Va compUlnt.Standard Oil Calif. SOS
Jeccueline BedaM . Charlei K. Bed- -Standard Oil N.J 68

Studebaker Corp 3s!e
Sunshine MiningEast theater ribbon and World ard: Decree of divorce awardlor

of minor child to plaintiff and m
monthly iup port.Swift Si Company VWar II victory medal.

Rnln Vllvhi
Transamerlca Corp 33H
Twentieth Century Pox 16V, fltata ti. Bhennan I. Smith: Bench

warrant tafued for arreit of defendant.Milton. Fla. Naval Aviation DRESSESState tj. Pete Mauer, Jr.t Bench warCadet Joe H. Collins, son of Mr,
nH m p. E Collins. Woodbum

Union Oil company 1

Onion Pacific 161

United Airlines 3'1
United Aircraft - 33S
United Corporation 84
United States Plywood 3S

nnltMl Atatea Steel 36H

rant latned for defendants arreit.
GLOVES

Genuine Leathers
and Buedes

Value to 51
Helen Jacobten ti. Htuilnf Jacobien:

SLIPS
1 Group

Values te 1.91

1.99
Not AH Sites!

Oregon, recently took his first
solo flight at the Naval Auxiliary
Air Station, Whiting Held. Prior
to starting his Naval Aviation

Order denylnf plaintiff! motion for an
Warner Pictures " order dtomluing defendant's motion to

modify decree. 99w TTnlnn T.I.
Waitlnehouse Air Brak. 36(4training program Collins was

student at Oregon State College, Roy t. MMer ti. Nellie J. Miller: DiKleetrle 44

HEARING AID
under our 10-da- y

money-bac- k

Guarantee!
b"--, BypMksrtofirartd-fimev- s

VALUES

TO 14.98
WoolorUi 4'4 Tore decree awardlnt cnatody of two

minor children to plaintiff.
: aBORN Keizcr Grange Apron Sale, Probata Court

Lola Pearl Oatei aetata: Order ap--Roberts, on Court street, Wed,
29th. 100Al.vu avranRlAf. nnftPITAl

polnUnff Roy B. Beckwith executor, ! ll . All Sales Finalcor To Mr. and Mrs. Oeorga Core,
.t.vtAM Anrll 94. I U, Zantthtelevlsloeandrailroseti!rennath Ollford Oatei tuardlentftilp:White wagon wheel, stolen Order appointing Roy X. BeckwlUh

guardian.
BUNNELL To Mr. and Mrs. Myrl

Bunnell, 4771 Donnas at a boy, April
IS.

TryrroN t irr nd Mra. Gilbert
Friday night from A. A. Lar-se-n

resident, 2825 Hulsey. Tina Bertland estate: Cloalnf order.
Tolton,Rt, I, Box SM-- a bey, April Reward for information. Phone

SUITS (i
Value to 39.95

24
VoImi to 49.95

$29

IS.
TABLzn ta ur. and Mrs. Don

Batteries for All Makes
and Models of Hearing Aids101 Pearl Benten estate: Clutnc order

and of distribution.

Carl B. HeUon aetate: Pinal account
and closing order authorising diitrlbu- -

tickets any-

where. Kugel, 153 N.

High SU 100 MORRIS
OPTICAL (0.

W )Vt IV 0 DM
Winiam Herbert Clark estate! Pinal

account to bo heard Juno 1.

Tabler, 1438 Tamils Ave., Woodburn, a
girl. April 33.
SALEM GENERAL BOSPITAL

WATSON To Mr. and Mrs. James
Watson, 3631 Candls at, a girl, AprU

RILL--ts Ur. and Mrs. William Bill
14 Mill St. a boy, April 16.
RAMAOB To Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Rentage, jjio H. Laaeanater Dr, girl.
April 36.

8TRA0CH To Mr. and Mrs. Leo
etrauch, 3w Laurel Su, a toy. April

Paint with glamorizing
Treasure Tones. See our out- -

Jlmmle D. Tillett guaralanihlp:
der closing guardianship. mr'.,i..i.h.l..i hi i.,i.umj0 la. 1 af . I J

'

gtandino: wallnaoer selection,
comerChuck Clarke Co.. 253 N. Lib fim J 5521444 STATE ST. to liberty Qf coovo svieBdna May Wait guardianship: final

erty. 100 accoiuM.


